
The North East’s ONLY LGBT+ Station
Pride Radio 89.2FM





We have FOUR exciting radio stations
Pride Radio 89.2FM, Pride World Radio, Pride Decades & 

Pride Radio Scotland

We offer a mix of live and pre-recorded shows
Great music, Debates, LIVE OB’s, Podcasts, Video Content, 

Latest LGBT News, Offers, Competitions and much more  

We are the UK’s second LGBT+* FM station and
The North East’s only dedicated LGBT+ station

Pride World Media is a global, multi platform LGBT+ network
Broadcasting Online, FM, DAB and on the free 

Pride World Media App

We broadcast on air and online to 1,000,000
potential listeners

*Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender



We’ve a growing audience/social media base & 
can be listened to on a number of platforms 

including FM, DAB, App, Online, Tunein
(48,500 subscribers)

We are community focused, supporting local 
causes & events through advertising revenue

We only play six minutes of adverts per hour

We’ve great introductory rates on airtime, 
sponsorships and production

There’s quick turnaround getting you on air 
within days

Our network offers a local, national & global 
platform to promote your message

Advertising packages start from 10 seconds up 
to 60 second infomercials



Same-sex households make 30% more 
shopping trips per annum & spend 8% more on 

transactions

We have less dependents & more disposable 
income 

LGBT+ people earn on average 24-40% more

55% will choose your company if they believe 
you are committed to diversity/equal 

treatment of the LGBT+ community

70% will pay a PREMIUM for a product or 
service that supports the LGBT+ community

78% of LGBT+ adults, their friends, family, 
relatives and allies would switch brands that 

are known to be LGBT+ friendly
Sources: Stonewall; Gov.UK; YouGov; OutNow; LGBT Capitol; Olgivy and Mather; World Travel Market; HM Treasury and the Department of 

Trade and Industry
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If you do business in this area…….

...our amazing FM listeners are waiting to hear from you!



Let’s start the conversation
Email: debbie@prideradio.co.uk or call 07809 742 980

Breakfast, Mid-Morning, Drive 

Time, Evenings, Overnights, 

Weekends, Traffic & Travel, 

Essential Guide, Showbiz 

News & Weather

mailto:debbie@prideradio..co.uk



